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Patch Under Simulc=ted Geomagnetic t
Substorm Charging Conditions 1
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Eurupea.Sp_t_ Tethno|_gyCettter_ _'SA

Nootd*lik, TheNeth6d=nds

Abstract

The CTS solar array technology experimertt which constants of a solar ceil testpatch on the Kapton-substrate solar array attd the appertatnir,g electronics unit has
beett operating ill geostatlortary orbit for nearly I year without any malfunction
although it is expected tO be strongly influenced by charging effects on the array
surface.

The results ot a post-laun_h test program show that the experiment would not
survive a discharge due to electrostatic cha_'ging in ehe test patch are_. In a _tm-
ulated substorm, envoirottment discharges were obtained only below a temperature
tl;Lreshold of about 30 C, With solar illumination, this threshold is reduced belbw
0"C.

I. I,_I'IIOIII!CTIO_

Spacecraft it_ geosynchronous orbit and under magnetic substorm conditloils

are known to be subject to differetttial chat'ging or different material _urfaces

leadiilg to high values of electric sti'ess and arc dischai'ges if L.he threshold for

, electrical breakdown IS surpassed. The highest electric stress is expected on b
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insulating material ,_urfaeer, which are not ,_unoilluminated and therefart, cannot

:- equilibrate at law potcntial._ by photocml,_,_ton t_f electr_n_,

The Communieotion,_ Technology Satellite, CT,_, which ha,_ been in _wbit ,_ince

,January 1971i ha,_ a ,_un-orientod 2-wln_ ,_tdar array u_tng a 75 mier_m thick kapton-

gla_,_ fibre-compound flexible ,_ub,_trate. The in,_ulating rearside of th_ array is

_haded permanently and therefore con._titute,_ a principal ,_ource .f di=;char_.

The C.TS flexible ,_olar array is equipped with a solar c_l test pah,"_ which

form_ part of the solar array technology experiment provided by ESTI_C. '}'he "_'

test patch and the appertaining electronics unit are expected to be strongly influ-

enced by dL_eharges on the solar array surface. Therefore, a post-launch test

program was Inltiated in order to study the behaviour of the solar arraT! electron-

ics experiment u_.der simulated substorm conditions. The tests described here

were performed in the 2. ,5 m Space Simulation Chamber of DFVI.R in Porzwahn,

Germany, in the first quarter of 1976.

2. TES"I"OilJEC'rlxE_

The data wb:.:.h are presently available on differential charr.l.m " ,,i arc d..,

charges are not sufficient to predict the behaviour of t_, '._"!'5 _L..- array experi-

ment in a geomagnetic substorm for two rea,_.ons:

(1) Most of the investigations have been &one on ma_erials level and the

results cannot be applled to more complex structures beeau,_e there is too little

knowledge on structural and size effects.

(2) The ir,..-estigattons on repr _sentatlve samples I have not been performed in

a representative environment, as far as solar simulation and temperature are

concerned.

_: Ther_fore a principal goal of the investigation was to analyze the influence of

simulated _ubstorm _.lectron plasmas on a representative solar cell test patch

-_i utider repres_ntativ_ environmental conditions.

In detail, the test ob_ectives were as follows:

: (I) M_asurement oI_the electronbeam inducedleakage currentthrough the

substrateas a futlctlonofelectronenergy, ambleht telnperatureand solar

= illumiriation.

' (2) A_alysls ofthe dischargepulse frequencyand pul_eshape at the outputof

the solar cellteatpatch _s a hmctlon of temperature and solar illumination.

(3) _nalysls ofthe AEE (arrayexperiment electronics)performance ina sire.

_ii ulatedsubstorm.
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The outcome of thesetneasuretfleritswould allo_vfor directconclusionsincon-

junctionwithaCtUalnightdata:

(I) Ifch_tractertstlcanomaties occur atthe AEE outputdurin_arc dlscharg-

Ing,thentheAEE couldbe used as a d.lschat-geindicatoron CTS. Similarly,ifi

arc dischargesturrtout tOdestroytheAEE, one could determine the time otthe

: firstsubst_rm generateddischat*gepulse from the time ofmalfunctionof theAEE.

: (2) Ifthe solararray expex'ImentperfOrmance isnot disturbedby disehar&'e

: pulses_..._/t__n have-_ore confidenceinthe relh_bilityof the fliF_htdata. 4_.

! •

!-'_ 3. TIlE SUBSTORMSIMULATIONFACILirY

The large 2.5 m splicesimulationchamber at DFVLR, Porzwahn0 Germany,

i: was selectedbecause boundary effectsfrom the wallchambers are kepttoa min-

imum, and because it offers the possibility to mount much larger t_st samples in
!_.' a futureseriesoftests.

:'_ A cross sectionthroughthe chamber isshown in Figure I. The sample is

'c- mOunted verticallyby means of.teflonwires. Illuminationof thesampI_ frontside

:_, is providedby a sun simulatorof 1solar constant. The sample rearsidecan be

'--< Jr'radiatedhomogeneously with electrons,th_electrongun being mounted on the

! centerflangeof thechamber lidatthe rear_ide. Visualcontrolispossiblethrough

a window inelinetl15° tothe beam axis.

! ]_j,

/
,_ LN2 SHROUD-

'."-!" NEL

_ Gt,,_

,,, S/3.A_SmM=

{i .
: I

}ii: , Figure I. The Geomagnetic Substorm SimulationFaciiity b
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Ustng the liquid nitrogen Cold shroud, the residual pressure is below 10 "_

toPr. Without cold shroud, the pressure is between 10 "4 and 10"5 tort.

Thv electronenergy _aflbe contlnuoustyvariedbetween 0 and gO kV. The

i cUb'rent density at an electron beam diameter of 1 m 2 in the test plane l_ between

_:- 1 and 100 RA/cm 2.

The uniformityOf the electronbeam intensityinthe te_tplane can be checked

: using a detector-.with an array of _lx equally sized.eeceiveO plates. A beam unt-

_'" fortuityof±30 percent isachievedwithoutspecialadjustments. _"

i;
c, 4. TEST S._IPLE

_' The testspecimen consistedof two parts: thesolar celltestpatch on a flex-

" iblepanel-substrateand the AEE engineeringunit.

=_: The layoutof the testpatch isshown inFigtlre2, Three solarcellsare

i; arranged inpar_illeland 9 ceilsinseries. On the righthand sldeisa representa-

_': tirepartof theCTS solar array wiring. At thebottom two PT-temperature sensor=i'

_--_i.. are positionedbeneath two dummy cells.

The substrate consi_t._ of a compotind of:

_; 25 _m k_ptOnH film.

_, 35 _m glass fibrecloth

='_: 5_m polyesteradhesive(DUpont.46971)t.,

il. The solarcellsare mounted on the glass fibersidewithRTV 560.

_:i:: TypicalI-V characteristicsof the testpatchunder 1 solar constantillUmlna-

_:, tionand at varioust_mperatures are shown ibFigure 3.

!:_ The AEE h_s thefunctionto monitor the pertormllnceof thetestp_tchinorbit.

....._ The parameters tO be monitored tire:

_!;:._: . (I) the open _ircultvoltage Voc0

;_i (21 the short circuit current Isc ,
-_-: (3) current and voltageat tourpointsot theI-V curve determined by reslstors

:!i R 1 - R 4 (see Figure 3), and
_ 14) temperatures at the test patch anti at tour other positions of the panel.

I

i.),

r','

= :!
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' ORIGINAl;PAGE I_
OF POOR QUALITY

Figure 2. The CTS SolarCellTest P_tch

Jl(mA)

I I_o rRl=4.S2/ R2=_,.08n
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, . l . . |_,
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---4.,. vl(volt)

, Figiire3. Te_t Patch I-V Curve_
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5. CII:_R_CTERI._Ti(:._ l)F I)I_CII,_IU_F_Pi;IJ_ES

With the test patch at room temperature and no [llun_inatio_, discharges were

observed at electron energies above 15 kV.

The discharge tPequeney was 2o,.mtt to be proportional tO the electron beam

curret, t density. At a beam cuerent c2 60 nA/cm z a discharge rate of 8 pulses/rain

was measured, the pulses oecurrir, g at rather regtliar intervals.

Visual observation of the tes'. patch d_ring discharges showed a localized s_ot _"

o2 high intensity light emissiun surrounded by a lower intensity ,Lichtenberg-

figure' covering the _vhole sample rearstde. The position o£ the high intensity spot

varied 2tom discharge to discharge and no pre_ei-red position coul_l be detected.

To analyze the electrical characteristics of discharges as seen at the test

patch terminals, the test patch was connected to an external ci_'cuitry as showri in

Figure 4. The length oF the connecting leads corresponded approximately to the

wiring on the spacecraft in order to simulate in-orbit conditions to a certain extent.

Nevertheless, considerable deviations in the high 2requency properties were anti-

cipated due to different capacitive and i_ducttve components.

'I

, IIIL

1.... I
TEST PA'i'_.H TANKWALL.

Figure 4. Wiring DLagram

A 20 k_ terminal _'esistor, consigting of 20 _ + 180 _ + 1800 _2 in series,

: Was connected ac_'oes the output o_ the 3 × 9 solar cell module. This corresponds

to the input impetlafice of the AEE wlten connected to the test patch. Transt_tst

signals tlurtn_ discharge we_'e measured at the 0 t_, 20 _, and 200 _ points o2 the

termtnai resistor ustn_ a Tektronix 7704-A osctl|oscbpe _ith a 10:i attenuator.

:' The peak voltages obtaified were;
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2 V at 0_.? {EMI)

10 - 2O Vat 20._2

100 - 200 V at 2O0 _.._

_' From this, the extrapolated peak voltage at .7 K_: would be 1 - 9 kV.

The transient pulses were recorded using a 2048 channel biovnati_m transient

recorder with a 50 _._ input impedance and a channel widtll of 10 user. Typical

: recordings are shown in Figure 5. The initial portion of the _ignal is not displayed

in full amplitude due to the voltage limitation of the recorder to _:5 volts. As can

_: be seen, the pulses consist of damped oscillations with a typical decay time of

: 3-5 psec for a terminal resistor of 50 t_.



! l I i I i

The pulse decay tinle,however, can be correlatedwith the RC time of the

circuitconslstltlgmainly of thesolar cellcapaeitar_eof abotR 70 nF and the term-

inalresistorof 50 G and 2 k_, respectively.With the 2 I_ terminal resistor,the

peak voitagewas 1000-2000 volt. From Es = I/2 CU 2, a pul._eenet_gyof about
I00 rnJouleiscalcul_tted.

Itmust be keptin mind thatpulsesof thi_energy occur atthe solar celltest

patchoutputdue tOpick-Up from the energy of thedischargepulseat the rearside

of thetestpatch. The maximum energy ofthe primary dischargepulsecan be a

calculatedon the assumption tht_tthe testpatch representsa platecapacitorneg-

atlvelycharged over thewhole rearsldesurfacewith respectto the solar cellson

the frontsidewhich are on ground potenti_il.The totalcapacitanceo£ thisplate

capacitoris

C = ee o l_'/d _ 4 nF

Ifthe entiresurface charge isdischargedwithinone dischargepulse, thenthe

totaldischargeenergy would be atmaximum

ED = 450 n_oule .

Comparing ED with ES and bearing inmind thatES isonly a fractionof ED
because onlya fractionof thetotalenergy ispickedup by thesolar cellmodul_,

thetwo energy figuresindicatethat,infact,the charge accumulated over the

whole rear surface isdischarged inone pulse.

Thia isconfirmed by the observed dischargerateof 8 pulses/mln at the beam

currentdensRy oF 60 n,A/cm2. From these figuresitcan be ccncludedthatthe

maximum charge d%positedon thewhole rear surfaceof about 100 cm 2 area in

between two pulsesin about40 #A sec which at 15 kV representsa maximum

stored energy

Ec = Q.U _ 600 mJoule .

As partof the charge islostby secondary emission and conduction,ED has to

be somewhat small_r thanEc.

{J., ,l_l.i,f._l,t. Oi _l_llllE,_l' I'EIlPEIIATI'BE .lkll I1.1,1:_11_,11'1(1%(iFTIlE
IT|$CII,_RI;EFREOUEkC_

During these tests the dischat'ges were monitored usthg the electron beam

detector" as rOc@l#Or afltenna. The beam cu_'rent density was kept between 20 and
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I00 nA/cr_ 2. DLsehar_es on the test patch rearslc_ caused a steep spire an the

beam current recording sufficient for event counting pttrposes.

Re_ulat"dischargesatriormalrates (Section5)were Observed irtthedark at :':

!i_o0mtemperature. ARer openingthe solarsimulatorshutterantlexposirigthe

frontsideof the testpatchto one solarconstantillumlrtationthedischargeactivity _:

ceased withinlessthan a rnlnute,.No disch_irgeswere observed under illumlnation _

fortime periodsof more than20 min and electronenet-giesup to 20 keV. After !

turf_':_offthe illumination,ittook about3 rainuntilthe dischargesoccurred :z

again.

Under illuminationthetemperature ofthe testpatch as measured withthe two

temperature sensors risesto about 100°C With an initialslopeof 40°C/min. Cool=

down to ambient temperature afterturin-offofthe simulatortakes about 5 rainwith-_

an initialslopeof 30°C/rain.

The differentbehaviorat turn-onand turn-offindicatesthatthetemperature

of the testpatch'has a stronginfluenceon .thedischatge frequency. An additional

influenceof theilluminatloncan,.however, notbe precluded.

A more detailedexaminationof thetestpatch showed thatilluminationofthe

frontside causes alsothe rearsidetobe i11tlmituatedbecause lightpenetratesthe

gaps between solarcellsintothe substratewhere itiSscatteredby the light-pipe

actiO_ofthe glass fiberover the whole rear surface. Photoemission from rear-

sidecouldtherefore preventexcessiveeli_trgingof the rear surface. Another

potentialexpianatlonwould be pltotoCot_dtictionthroughthe substrate.

To furtherinvestigatethe influenceofillumtnatlon,the testswere repeated

with the cellgaps covered'by a blackenedTeflonmask inhibitingthepenetration

oflightto the substrate. Figure 6 shows the dischargefrequencybefore°during,

and aftersolar illumination.The corresponding temperature profileisshown in

theupper part. The same behavioras inthe testwithoutmask was found,thatis°

no dischargeimmedlately aRer turn-onand delayedreoccurrence ofdi._charges

aRer turn-offot illumination.

These resultsindicatethatthetestpatch temperature ismalnly responsible

forthe ceasingof diSChargeunder illumination.

To verifythese i-esultsunder representativeconditions,thetestswere re-

peatedat liquldnitrogenambient temperatureS. The resultsare shown in Figure 7.

• [ In the dark the temperature is below -150°C. With 1 sol&r constant iilllmlnation
" the:measured temperature ri_esto abotlt50bC. This iileastir_dtemperature, how-

ever, isnot identicaltothe solar celltestpatch temperature because the setisors

ar_ locatedbeneath two dummy solarcellsat.theedge of the testpatch. Therefore,

--': thei-e is a tendency for, m_astiring the temperature iow dtie to th_ tfin-effectt at the

_ test patch edBe. This could account For -5°C to -IO°C. On the other- h_nd, th_f-e
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is a tendency to measur0 th_ temperature about i0°C too high becau._e the solar

ceils of the module Were loaded at maximum p,_wer it1 coatra._t to the colts c,n top

of the sensors which were in open circuit.

At -150°C the discharge frequency observed at 20 k_V and a beam curren{

dt_ttsity of 40 ru_/cm 2 was 15 rain "1. After tura-on of ill amination the discharges

continue for about 2. _ rain. This correspor_ds to a critical temperature of about

-30°C. Alter turn-off of illumination the discharges reoccur at a sample tempera-

ture of about +15°C.

This result, although qualitatively showing the expected delay for ceasirLg of

discharge, is quantitatively in contradiction to the results _btained without cooling

where the critical temperature for ceasing of discharge had been found to be be-

tween 20°C and about 50°C. It appears that in the presence of solar illumination

the critical temperature is reduced by about 60-70°C.

This was confirmed by another test. With the chamber walls again cooled

down to liquid nitrogen temperatures, the solar simulator intensity was reduced

step-wise. At 0.5 solar constant still, no discharges were observed although the

_ample temperature was down to -1°C. At 0.25 solar constant regular discharges

oceurl-ed again. The safnple temperature than was about -45°C.

,". I:O._I}I!CTI'_H'_ TIIROU(;II TIlE SIB_I"I|VrE ._,TIIIt;ll I':LEI;TlilC
STRESSLEVEI,S

The leakage current to the solar cell module through the substrate under elec-

tron irradiation Of the rearslde was measured by connecting the solar cell module

terminal leads in para!lel to the input of an electrometer. The measurements were

made at room temperature at a beam current density of 90 n'LA/_m 2. The beam

energy was increased in 2 keV steps up to 16 keV. The results obtained in the

dark are shown in Table 1, giving the equilibrium current after decay of the dis-

placement currentcomponent. Between I and 5 keV positivecurrentvalueswere ........

obtainedindicatinga secondary emission co_'r_tclentof mbre thanI. At higher

voltagestheleakagecurrentincreasessUpralinearlywhich shows thatthe conduc-

tlt,ltyincreaseswith voltage.

• Illuminationha_ a considerableInfltmnceon theleakagecurrent. At 16 keV

the ctirrentincreasesCrom -2.25_A to -5.6t_AaRe_"turn-onof thesolar simula-

tor. (The ce_.igaps were nbt covered by a mesh dtll-ln_these measurements but

stillthe lightint@risltyatthe rearsldeisorilya small fractionof I.S.C.) These

i'estiltsave qualitativelyinagreement withthe resultsrecentlyobtainedat Stanford

Research Institute, SHi 2 on pul-e kaptotl samples..At SHI a conductivity increase

of 105 was observed when illuminating kaptotl-Ii-fi|m with 2.3 suns of Xenoh

, illumination.
497
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Table I. Current ThroUgh Sample versus Beam Voltage

u= OkV j =:0 t_
2 kV +40 ... _20

t . (MaximUm bel etwa 3 kV)

i:'!. 4 kV +25 ... +15 r_
!,

6 kV -30 aA
.... 8 kV -120 nA

: 10 kV -260 r_

='" 12 kV -560 n.A

i ." 14 kV -I, 12 _A

: 16 kV -2, 25 pA

i.

8. I_IPACTOF ELECTROSTATICDISCHARGESO_ Till': ._RR_tYI"'_PERI_tE_T
...." ELECTRONICSUNIT
!2.

_. In rlormal operation the array experiment elertronicS unit (AEE) is used to

\ monitor the I-V curve of the test patch at six points and the array temperature at

' five10cationson the solar array. Detailsof thedesign, construction,and per-

: formanCe ofthe AEE can be foundinAnsorge and Plschel.3

The AEE telemetrysample sequence isshown inTable 2.

_ For the purpose of thetest,onlythe currentand voltagesensingterminalsof

L_ theAEE engineeringunitand the wiringfortwo temperature sensr'rswere con-

4_ nettedtothe testsample inthe simulationchamber. The remaining inputterminals

were connectedtothe check-outunitwhich als0provided thepower supplyand the

,,_ clock signal.
"_:,,

_' A print-outofAEE/te_t patchdata isshown in Figure 8 indtctttingan open

Circuitvoltageot 4.75 voRs and a shortcircuitcurrentof 263 rrtAwl,ththe test

'_i patchunder I S.C. illumination.With the AEE runningcontirtuously,the electron
i _: beam voltage was increased in steps Of l kV starting at zero.

_:_ Up to 17 kV no dischargesand no anomalies of theAEE performance were

observed. Slightlyabove 17 kV stillno dischargeswere observed, eithervisually

_ or _ith thedetectingantenna,but theAEI_ outputshowed loss of Clock syrlchroniza-
_ tion. The A_..E switched to the next cliannel at random rate,

_: In order to obtain discharges, the _olar slmuiatt0rt was turned off With the

?, electronbeachb_lng keptat i'_kV. Alter 25 discharges,the solarsimulationwas

i .... turned on agat_ and the eil_ciron beam was swRcl_ed oft, The AEE outpu_ at this

i ! stage isshown in Figttre9. The AEE samples otilyopericircuitvol:agewilliesand

_ i zero curi-ent instead of the actual pail's of I/V values on the ci_rve. This indicates

i_:.,'.: 498
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Table _. AEE Sample SeqUence

,., , . ,

Nomenclat_r_

No. Ch.-'nnelA

I Voc T I

2 Isc T 1

_: 3 V 3 T 1 _'

4 13 TI

5 V 2 TI-

6 I l TI

7 V l TI

8 I l TI

9 V 4 TI

lO !4 T1

:, <I00 mV
.:_. I i Vre _

_._: 12 T I <I00 mV

[fli 13 T 2 <i00 mV!¢;

_li' 14 T 3 <100 mV

i'! 16 T 5 <I00 mV! ! ....

*Voc = open circuit voltage

Isc = short ctrcUit current

that the input transistor(s) which loadfs) tLe test p_tch accordin_ to the sample

sequence has an open circuit failure.

t
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Figure 8. AEE Sample SequenCe before Discharge

[_ 11 _ 11

Fi_ee 9. AE_ Sample Sequence art_r Discharge
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Several new phonom0ha have bol_tl ob,_ervod In this ,_erio_ of ._ub.ttorm ehnr_4-

lng _O,qtsthat may load to a better uttdOrstandlng of th(_ in-flight behavior ,_f the C']L_

solar array experiment. Moreover, the test results may be ef general importance

to. other solar arrays of similar design.

D|scharg_s due to electrostatic charging of the solar cell te,_t patch rear_ide

occur at energies above 15 keV when the frontstde of the test patch is no'. sun-

litUmtrtated, ARer turn-off of solar slrntllation, the discharge frequency decreases

to zero within a short time. It could be shown that the test patch temperature is an

important parametez' for the discharge frequency. Above 30°-40°C no discharge_

are obtained. Moreover. the illumlttation level on the front side was shown to have

an iflfluence on the temperature limit below which discharges are obtained.

FtnaUy it was shown that the experiments electronics will not survive dis-

charges in the test patch area. As the solar array experiment is still operating

in space, it can be conciuded that Up to now no severe discharges havt_ occurred in

the test patch area. The conclusibn is made plausible by the obserwed discharge

frequency dependence on temperature and illumination.

The phenomenologieal nature of the tests does not allow more quantitative

conclusions to be drawn. More detailed data, however, are needed for the design

and the specificatioh of future solar arrays. Therefore it is planned to continue

thetestsas soon as pvssibleand toobtairtquantitativeresultsit_the following

areas.

(i) Dependence of dischargeenergy, spectrum and frequencyon thesample

size.

(2) investigationofthe temperature and illuminationintensitydependence of

charglng/dischargingphenomena.

(3) Investigationofthe behaviorof new solararray substratematerials(for

example, carbon-fiber-kaptoncompound) ina substorm environment.
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